HAMILTON COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS
AURORA, NEBRASKA

Ag Building
1. Hamburger Meal (Fri.)
   Windsor Loin Meal (Sat.)
   BBQ Chicken Meal (Sat.)
2. Kid's Korner
3. Health Kit Drop-off

Farr Building
4. Bidder Numbers & Treasurer
5. Desserts
6. T-Shirts
7. Art Auction Display
8. MCC My Coins Count
9. MCC Information
10. Market
11. Donation Check-In
12. Food Court
13. New Year's Cookies
14. Pancake Breakfast (Sat.)
   Verenika Meal (Sat.)
15. Ten Thousand Villages
16. Kid's Auction Display
17. Information Booth
   Lost & Found
18. Quilt Auction Display
19. Food Court